
Practicum Application Procedure for all Justice Studies Students (Jan. 5, 2021) 
 

This is for students wanting to take JS 290 or JS 490. Please follow exactly these steps and you will most likely have a successful start to your 
practicum. Failure to complete any of these steps will result in you being removed from JS 290 or 490. 

 

Steps to 
Follow 

Deadlines: 
For the fall practicum application, complete steps 1, 2 & 3 starting on February 1st but before April 1st. NO EXCEPTIONS!!! 
For the winter practicum application complete steps 1, 2 & 3 starting on August 1st but before October 1st. NO EXCEPTIONS!!! 
 

STEP 1 1. Ensure you meet the course requirements for either the Introductory JS290 or Advanced JS490 Practicum. Please visit the 
Justice Studies Practica webpage by clicking on this link for more info: https://www.uregina.ca/arts/justice-
studies/programs/Practica.html . Please meet with an Academic Advisor for assistance if necessary.  

2. Complete all the documents/information required on PlacePro: https://www.uregina.ca/arts/justice-
studies/assets/docs/pdf/place-pro-guide-practicum-application.pdf .  If you do not have a PlacePro account, please send 
your full name and student number to the Practicum Coordinator at david.flomo@uregina.ca 

3. For assistance with writing a resume and a cover letter, visit the Student Success Centre - 
https://www.uregina.ca/careercentre/ 

Step 2 1. Contact the Practicum Coordinator via email (david.flomo@uregina.ca) or phone (306-585-5237) to go over your PlacePro 
documents & determine practicum placement options. 

2. Register online (UR Self-Service) in either JS 290 or JS 490 like you do for every class. Do this as soon as your time-ticket 
permits so you get a seat in the course. 

STEP 3 Prepare for your practicum:  
- Contact your practicum placement agency and book an interview/meeting for your practicum after your placement 

request has been submitted. Prepare well for your interview! 
- Confirm your practicum with the Practicum Coordinator after meeting with your practicum field supervisor. 
- Attend the practicum information sessions (see the JS website for details).  

Important 
Notes 

- Practicum placements are based on first-come-first-placed; there is no guarantee that you’ll be placed with the agency of 
your choice! 

- Police Studies (Academic Track) students only require the JS290 Practicum (See your Academic Advisor for details) 

 

Please pay very close attention to details – make it a habit to check your emails/phone messages daily  
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